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A St 1ltl.Y Of coupfvtl l~clnc~ll il~siilbilitirs for the APS stor- 
afir ring is prrsf~trtl. ‘I’llr instabili(.ies are driven by the 
hiFflc,r-ol-tier n~otlcs of the fif’tcer~ 352..hllIL single-cell 111: cav- 
ities. ‘I’hrw~ rnocles are modeletl using the 2-D cavity prog~arrl 
1' It 51 kIIA[l]. .I‘llr 1’~Ogrilnl %.4P[2] is tl ir’li usc:tl to csthatc tflc, 
qro\vtli tilnc of thv instnbilitics for an equi~fly-spaced I,IIJIC~L 

pa tl c1’lI. ‘L’hr cavity modes most, responsil)le for t tic instnbili- 
(iis tvill hr. aiilglrcl olll for dankping. 

I. IIU’I‘ILoI>lrC:1’ION 

Oil? of t IIC v\‘cnt ual goals of t flL’ Atlvallc~d T’llotoll S(IrIrc( 

(.11’S) iliain ring is tile capability to store 300 nlf2 in rr~axly 
hII Ilcllt s::j]. It is thc~rc~fore va1ual~Ic to iltvestigate t.11c cur- 

rczrlt IirllitK imposed by c-oltpl~&burlcl~ nroti011 instabilities wlkicll 

may jr,opai-dizcs tllis goal. Instabilities of buncll Inotion ill t]lc: 
forlgitutfilial or trarisvcrsr plaiic may occur when slowly drcay- 
iIll: uxfi(~licldS grliernlccl by a bunc11 passing tllrongll vacllllln 
cflilnlhvr tliscolrliliuities arc f<aft, by folforvillg bu~lclles. Nor- 

rlt;llly, 111<, Ilighcr-ordrr rilotl~,s (IIOM\;l’s) of Ill;’ c;tvities are tllc 
largmt c‘olltril)utors of slowly tlccayirlg wakefieltls arid, t,here- 
fi)l’c. Of ~~,a]‘l~rf-~)I111(.f1 ilt.‘t.ibiliti?s. ‘f’hc wakefielrls procfucc.d iti 
I’:11 itim iI IC 11~1:a11y clesc-ril)c:cl a.5 higlk-(2 resorlaior irnpcdilncc>,s 
for cad1 I I 011. Tl I( ( (\lgll of 11lr AI’S carilies cau 1)(: fooufld irl ’ 1 x,-’ 
wf<wnCc [;I]. 

fm’o~~rplll i.‘l cafcnlaliolii of tflc JIOhl . lrnpedanccs of the main 
ring sillg:l+c.rll l<F _’ r’t cd\ I y are prcvntd. ‘I’llen the currrllt liftlit 
(flli’ to tfl? impdances Of the fif(ccn RF cavities is estimated. 
‘1‘111, I’f.sillfs g:ilrcA a clear indication that. cures ag;lillst tllc ill- 
<taf)ilitivs aw rccluired for lhcs opcrat.ion of the rillg. 01kct ~t11( 
I< to 2tlac’ll t llllrtl da11lp(‘rs to t.llc cavity irl ortlcr to reduci. 
1 II(’ Sl111111 irnpdancc~ of the Strollgc~st IlOhf’s. 7i, itssist. tll<; 

(litI1Iprr.h. oII(’ IlJrly irnplcrnci~t sy.\(rnlatic gc,oltlctry cliff(~r~ncr~,< 
(hligflt clougatior~ of tfle c;rvi(ics) ill idI or groups of c;lvitics to 
spr~~atl tllfs IIOAI rmonalit frrquc.ncics across it Illllnl,tar of rc\r- 
olution I~iirrJroJ~i(.h. ‘I‘lLi+ retfuces tl(ct clli~ncc that many cavitjr 
11011’s cmrltril)ute to tl 2 ,’ I( vl!Jc coIlpled-bun~.Il n~otlr instabilily. 
rl‘ll? rultlirc~(l d<%Qins cffrct of tile tuilmf dampers is estiniatetf, 

II. CAVITY Ihll’EIl,2V(‘ES 
111 or(l(.r 10 f)rwlict the longit iIdina1 IJI~I t.r;tnsversr collpfe& 

1)1111cl1 iii~lal)ifily limits. one woliftl ideally 111ake irnpetlallc:e 
inc,a~llr~~rllrrlts 011 all cavities to lx illstnllvcl iIt tile ring. Sinc.c 
tllr c;tvitic,i arf’ ilot hililt y(.t, one call 1110tfel tlkc ~no~~of)~)l(: ~JIJ 

(lipol~ (,avily IIIOC~W using ITlthlEr,[l], which uws a rrctanglllllr 
grill (ill tllc, r;\(liaf-folifiiturli~~al pime. AJI out j)ut fife provid<ss 
tfI(. iw~ot~iillt frr~cln~~l1c.v f, , tile hhllrlt irnpetlanc-e R,<, and the 
qualily factor Q for tach IlORI. ‘l’abfcs 1 an(l 2 list tl~e strongest. 
1110~1~‘~ IWlOW tfl? clll-Off frw{ucircp of the c-avit>r beampipe. 

Silic-c, illr, rc~ctalkg~]lar firid ciiu’t fit lllr~ sphc*ric;kl corltoilr of 
tllc, cn\.ity ?XaCtlg iilld sillcc’ tflP I.CHI cavity is Ilot cylilltlric.;111jp 
+>~lilmf~lrir. (1111v lo thca 111: f)o\v(‘r conplir~g loop alld \rilI iou?- 
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ports). one wor~ld cspc’c‘t thr mr~asclrc~d frc,q”6.llcics of ilr~ ill- 
semhld cavity to differ from tile I: R.\If,:l, calculat ioIl. ‘Tfie 
measurd frequc,ncit-s of a prot otypc cavil!’ arc% rc’portc>tl ill [.I]. 
Tll? IJRRIEf, f. ~cql~c~ncics should t hwr,forc: b<s t ;I~C:JL iis IIILCC’~- 
hiii lo sonic cstent.. For c‘onwr\-ative esti1natrs of tltr, c-ol~pl(,tf- 
bIJlJclJ iiw:tal)ilily growth rafcss. lhcs frecluc~l1c$c~s will 1w qlliftrtl 10 
the c-lewd positive rewltll ion frr~cl1lrllc.y liiirmorlic sy~~c.flrot 1~11, 
sidel)arld, 

ItI addition, the (2 of clac-11 T-1013 nla! lx lower in tll? real 
cavity (III<, to tile iilflncancc. of thv RF Ijowcr collI)lilrg loop. It ii 
cspeclecl how?vcr that the measured va111c~ of /S.-!Q sl~o~lftl 110t 
change appreciably from the calclllatetl 011~‘. 

This paper will include only IIO.II‘. z with frequency lower 
than the mt,-off frequency for the T-cm ratlius I)~arn pip<’ COJI- 
nrcting t II? l<F cavitk. JIowcver, staltdillg WLVC nlod(ss (‘ill1 
tw t.tappctl ill these 9x1 ions. 
f 

‘I’hr 1’RI rnoclc (-11 toff frqrlc1lc.J 
or T-ml ratlills is l.G (ifl7. wllil(, the cutoff frcclllclicy for tllc, 

regular elliptical vacuum cliarnbc~r is k.5 (~;flz. j\fI rrrotfcs of ill- 
tcrlilcdiafc frequ~ncic~s <‘an 1w t rar)pc’d. VIIAIf*:f. can c\.;llllatr 
the inipdxnm coiltril~utcd l)y t Ilwe, ilrltl (Itcy iit? by 110 l,lt’RllS 
nc~gligil~lc. 

Ah~orhing rna.terials plilcetl iu tl~escs rvgiolth \~.iJl ([alrip lfli,~(~ 
JllOtlCS. 1 \xill ~4XlJmr that strong tliIJJJ~~ill~ is 1iill(.ft r1lorv (‘.l,\if\ 
achcivctl for ilicw illodi.:, 1 liaii fol, 11((, fow~r llO1T’~. alld ~1, 

flirt her stlidy is wqilirc~tl for 1ll(> loom< 111. 

l:ll,10 ..I 

II RIAC: P,\ti/\htwt,:tcs 

isls 111c Ic,fv\-ant ring par;irllralc ri Ear tffcs slaliillt~ 
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Energy E 7 GeV 

Revolution frequency fc~ 271.55 kHz 

RF frequency fRF 351.931 MHz 

RF Harmonic number h 1296 

RF voltage I/RF 9.5 ML’ 
Nat.ural Runch length ~0 5.33 mm 

Bunch length UL 7.0 mm 

Energy Spread u, 9.6x 1O-4 

Momentum compaction 7 2.28~10-~ 

Synchrotron frequency fs 1.49 kHz 

Synchrotron tune v, 0.00549 

Horizontal tune v, 35.2 

Vertical tune vY 14.3 

Longitudinal damping rate l/r, 213 see-’ 

Longitudinal damping time r, 4.7 msec 

Transverse damping rate l/r, 106 see-1 

Transverse damping time T, 9.4 msec 

Total current I 300 mA 

Number of bunches nb 54 

Bunch current Ib 5.6 mA 

into account single bunch intensity effects for a bunch current 
of 5 mA according to a pseudo-Green function method[5]. The 
energy spread is not affected however. Since 5 mA is close to 
t,he transverse mode coupling limit[5], the number of bunches 
for a total current of 300 m.4 is set at 54, which must be a 
factor of h for the application of most calculational met.hods of 
growth rates of coupled-bunch instabilities. 

calculations. The bunch length used in the calculations takes 

Table 3 
Parameters used in Stability Calculations 

IV. COUPLED-BIJNCH DIODES GROWTH RATE 

The t,hreshold current for instabilities in electron storage 
rings is determined by the partially cancelling action of insta- 
bility growth and the synchrotron radiation damping rate. The 
inst,ability growth is proportional to the stored current, while 
the radiation damping rate is constant. The current threshold 
is then defined as the current at which the instability growth is 
equal to the damping rate. All growth rates will be calculated 
for 1=300 mA. The current threshold will be extrapolated from 

I thresh = 300m.k (&) . (1) 

The coupled-bunch modes t.ree t,rd in t,his section are those pro- 
duced by a symmetric bunch pattern, i.e. bunches that are 
equally spaced and equally charged so that the frame of ref- 
erence of one bunch is equivalent to that of anot.her. The 
c-oupletl-bunch modes are then rather simple. The amplitude 
of all bunches is the same. and the phase separation of the mo- 
tion of each succesive bunch is Ad = 2am/nb where nb is the 
number of bunches (nb must be a factor of the RF harmonic 
nun~ber) and m is the coupled-bunch mode number where wherr 
o<m<nb---1. 

For the longitudinal plane the growth rate of each longitu- 
dinal mode m is determined by the values of all longitudinal 
impedances sampled at revolution harmonic synchrotron side- 
bands 

f, = (pnb + m)fO + afs (2) 

where p is an integer, fs is the synchrotron frequency, n is the 
synchrotron mode number (for dipole mode, n=l), fo is the 
revolution frequency. For a conservative estimate of the current 
threshold, we consider the dipole synchrot,ron mode (n f l), 
since higher order synchrotron modes grow more slowly. 

The positive revolution harmonic sidebands (p > 0) con- 
tribute to growth, and the negative ones (p < 0) contribute to 
damping. It follows from this that. if a HOM causes growth for 
mode m, then it will cause damping for the nb - m mode. 

Similarly for the transverse motion, the relevant quantities 
are the transverse impedances from dipole HOAl’s and revolu- 
tion harmonic betatron sideband frequencies f, = (pnb + m + 
~~)fo + af3. The horizont,al motion is considered here, there- 
fore we set VI = vI. For zero chromat,icity, the growth rate is 
greatest for the rigid bunch mode, a=O. Here positive p causes 
damping and negative p causes growth --- the opposite of lon- 
gitudinal motion. 

A. Conservative estimates 

If the resonant frequency of a monopole HOPI happens to 
equal one of the positive fp’s, then the growt,h of a particular 
longitudinal coupled-bunch mode is maximal for that IIOM. 
The growth rate formula in the Wang forma.lism[li] option of 
ZAP[2] reduces to approximately 

1 I~HOMVFL -- - 
T 2(E/e)v, 

with F z 1, and similarly for the transverse motion and dipole 
HOhl’s: 

Since one cannot easily cont,rol the IIOhI frequencies, one must 
assume that some of the cavity IIOM’s will fall on such a fre- 
quency. The widths of the resonances (Af = fr/Q ) are much 
narrower (of order 10 kHz) than the spacing between the ltarrn- 
fnl revolution harmonics (27lkHz). Therefore it would serm 
that there is a only a small chance that a HOM from no more 
than one cavit,y will accidentally fall on or close enough to a 

harmonic sideband. Tables 1 ant1 2 show t,he worst-case growth 
rate for I=300 mA due to the strongest individual HOM’s from 
a sircgle cavity, as calculat,ed by ZAP or equations 3 and 4. TTn- 
fortunat,ely the desired 300 mA current is so large that the 
st,rongest mode (536 MII ) f &’ gl z o a qm e cavity need only be ,3F 
kHz away on either side of a revolution harmonic to cause in- 
stahlity. Thus there is a 25% chance that the 536 MHz mode 
of any one cavity will cause instability. Wit,h 15 cavities, the 
growth rate for 300 mA will very likely exceed the radiatiou 
damping rate. Reducing the shunt impedance is necessary. 

R. Systemutic cat~ities nmdificutions cornbircr~l u,ith &Qing 

If all or some of t.hr resonant frequencies diffrr among cavities 
one can reduce t.hc chance, of two FIOA1’s adding to the growth 
of the same coupled-bunch modc[li]. The HOhI frcarl”rncirs need 
to be at least. fo apart. The cavities can be modified by insert- 
ing shims between the cent,er equatorial ring of the cavity and 
the two nose cone sections. The proposed cavity elongation is 
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along the beam axis. URMEL was used to estimate the rate 
at which resonant frequencies decrease as a function of shim 
thickness. Table 4 summarizes t,he results. The quantity l/7 
does not include radiation damping, so the values shown should 
be compared to I/~,=-215 set-’ Conveniently, the fundamen- 

Table 4 

Shimming the RF cavity and deQing monopole IIOhl’s 

1210.8 -2.0 

1509.1 -2.7 

l/r for Q = Qo/10 l/r for Q = Qo/10 
-1 -1 

(set 1 (set 1 

80 80 4 4 

50 50 2.3 2.3 

19 19 1 1 

19 19 1 1 

45 45 2.1 2.1 

45 45 2.1 2.1 

Required Required 

QlQo QlQo 

tal mode is hardly influenced. To spread the frequencies of the 
strongest HOM by a sufficient amount, I assume all cavities are 
shimmed in increasing thickness by steps of lmm. This sepa- 
rates the 536 MHz modes by about 2.5fo from one cavity to the 
next. All the other mode frequencies are separated by about 
twice as much. 

It would seem that, the conservative estimate of growth rate 
in the previous subsection (shown in Tables 1 and 2) applies ex- 
actly t,o this situation since no two cavities have the same HOhl 
frequencies. However, with 54 possible longitudinal modes for 
54 bunches, and 15x6=90 individual HOM’s it is likely that 
many coupled-bunch modes will be influenced by more than 
on? IIO!VI through aliasing, i.c., frl = (plnb $ m f va)fo and 
fr2 = (plnb + m + u,)fo wit.h p1 # pz. But it is also likely 
that some HOhI’s will cancel each ot,her in their damping and 
anti-darnping effect on many modes. This statistical problem 
should be further studied. For this report I will assume that in 
this fifteen cavity system, there is only one HOM fully exciting 
some coupled-bunch mode. 

Installing damprrs to lower t,he shunt impedance and Q of in- 
dividual modes can greatly reduce the growth rates. However, 
a lower Q means a wider impedance function, and a larger 
probabilit,y that a HOM will cont,ribute significantly to some 
coupled-bunch mode growth even if the IIOM is not centered 
on a revolution harmonic sideband. Table 4 lists the maximum 
growth rat,es for the cavities wit,h a deQing factor of 10. The 
IIOM’s are considered individually. The basic result is that 
the growth rates are scaled by exactly the deQing factor. Cou- 
pled hllnch modes associated with adjacent revolution harmon- 
ics [not shown) were calculated to have a growth rate of 10% 
or less t,han those corresponding to the main excited coupled 
bunch mode. One can specify the minimum deQing by compar- 
ing the growth rate with the radiation damping rate, and one 
finds that the largest deQing factor for longitudinal HOM’s is 
4. These low deQing factors may well occur naturally due to 
the input RF coupling loop willlout tile aid of dampers. 

The transverse IIOM treatment gives similar results except 
t.hat the 588 MHz mode does not shift appreciably with shims. 
This is because the electric fields of this HOM have no longi- 
tudinal variation. The spread of the 588 MHz HOM for fif- 
teen cavities wit,h Imm increment,al shim thickness is about 1.2 

MHz, enough to cover 5 revolution harmonics. When deQing 
this mode one should consider each coupled-bunch mode to be 
fully excited by three cavities. Table 5 shows that the IIOM 

Table 5 

Shimming the RF cavity and deQing dipole IIOhl’s 

WHOM ~(~HoM)/~(Az) l/r for Q = Qo/10 

(MHz) (MHz/mm) (set-l) 

588.7 -0.08 117.0 

761.1 -0.7 73.0 

962.0 -1.2 17.0 

Required 

Q/Q0 
11 

4 

1 
2.3 

1 

1 

2.1 

needing the most deQing is the 588 h1Hz mode. 
Instead of making all cavities different one can make groups 

of cavities with the same shimming. However this will increase 
the required deQing of the modes by a factor between 1 and 
t,he number of cavities in the group. The exact, deQing factor 
depends on the statistical distribution of frequency shift due t,o 
construction tolerances and other imponderables. 

V. CONCLUSION 

The growth rate for instabilities were evaluated for reason- 
ably pessimistic cases. The deQuing requirements for most of 
the HOM’s are modest if all cavit,ies are shimmed differently. 
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